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Marjorie's Corner==One, One,
One Pufs.

'Norah, will you let me make something

foi tea?' asked Marjorie, coming into the'

kitchen one afternoon.,
'Sure, an' I will/ sai<f Norah, 'for it Is a

fine little cook you're getting to be, and a

great help to me.'
'Thank you, Norah,' said Marjorie. as

she tied on a gingham apron over her pretty
plaid dress. 'You see, this recipe is very

easy to remember, for it's one of everything.'
The flrst thing Marjorie did was to take

a big, yellow bowl from the closet and cars-

fully sift one cupful of flour Into it. Then
breaking a fresh egg into another bowl, she
beat it until it was light. Having poured
oné cupful of sweet milk into the flour, she
added tbe egg and mixed them l carefullY
together, beatlng tise «liatter *wiits ',àir
spoon until her arm was tiredi

'I almost forgot the sait, she ld add-
Ing a pinch.

Taking a mufin pan which contaInc- 'ight
rings, Marjorie greased each n ali y
and thon dropped a spoonful o t
into it.

'Before I put them in the oCn o tbak 1
must see that it is lot too hot, boca
rah, if it is, they won't rise a ia
beauty of them..

The oven proved to be-just rIght so Mar-
jorie put the pan in, and ther looking at the
dlock, sald:

'I must let them bake for fifteen minutes
and I mustn't even look at them once eitlier
because it makes them fall; and spoils: them
to open the door.'

Marjorie watched the clock anxiously, a.nd
when Norah rang the bell flve minutes
before six, she could hardly keep still.

'It will take the folks five minutes to
get down, Miss Marjorie, and I thought you'd
be ready by that time.'

'Why, what's that?' asked papa a .few
minutes later, as flushed and excited Mar-
jorie entered the dining-room with fa plate-
fuI of golden brown cakes.

'They are one, one, one puffs,' cried Mart
joric.

'They're delicious, that's what they arg,'
said brother Jack, helping. himself to a sec-
ond.

And that's what they all said.-'N Y. Ob-
server.'

Their Bread and Butter.
Many physicians, according to a lecturer

on. dieteties, are ordering thin bread and
butter for delicate patients, especially those-
suffering from dyspepsia, consumption, and
anaemia, or 'any who need to take on flesh.
This thin bread and butter insensibly lu-
duces persons to cat much more butter than
they have any idea of. It is extraordinàry,
says the lecturer, how short a way a pat of
fresh butter will go if spread on a number
of thin slices of 'bread. This Is one advan-
tagé, and a great one, in the feeding of in-
valids, for they are thereby provided with
an excellent form of the fat which is so
essential for their nutrition In a way that
lures them totake It without rebellion.
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Vie hâve lundreds of other pictures; genuine oil pairitings water colors, fic smle pastels,
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THE "DAILY WITNESSA
The comning session of the Dominion Parliament is go ig to be

one of unusual interest and eyeryone is vitally connected with the
questions which will be discussed and settled. Most important
among these is the granting of the Plebiscite on the liquor
traffic. The reforn of the tariff will eingros the attention of
the house for a long tirn and the argumeits Pro and con will be
the strongest possible and well worth reading. A cold storage
system is also on the. programme, as is some lively talk on the
Laurier-Greenway settlement of the school question and. on the
interference of the bishops in the free exercise of the franchise.

Ail this, with the exciting turn foreign affairs haïe taken, wi
rnake the readingof a daily paper moût interesting and profitablé.
For this reason we make the following offers:

For four subscriptions to the ' Messenge at Soc each we
will send the 'Daily Witness' to any address during"the whole of
the next session of Parliament.

For 75c we will send the Daily Witness. to any address during
the coming session.


